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All Other 

Provides funds for C.O.L.A. 's 
for boarding care facilities. 

Effective July 16, 1986. 

CHAPTER 792 

S.P. 924 - L.D. 2304 

AN ACT to Ensure the Implementation of a 
Sinsrle Audit. 

Be it enacted by the People, of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. 1. 
read: 

5 MRSA §1653, sub-§l-A is enacted to 

1-A. Agency-wide audit. "Agency-wide audit" 
means an audit which includes the entire operations 
of the community agency. 

Sec. 2. 5 MRSA §1653, sub-§9, as enacted 
1983, c. 716, §2, is amended to read: 

by PL 

9. Single audi t. "Single audit" means one 5~B.~e 
financial and compliance audit of all funds con
tracted for between the State and communi~y agency, 
excluding Medicaid aefte eft a ~rSR~ B~ ~=Sfi~ ea5~5, 
that will be conducted usually on an annual basis but 
no less frequently than every 2 years, and may encom
pass more than one community agency fiscal year. The 
2-year period shall be calculated from the date of 
the previous single s~ate audit or the e~fective da~e 
of ,:hi~~ ~i' =t98~ January I, 1987. T:1e single audit 
may be conducted bv licensed independent public ac
countants engaged bv the communit~ agencY, by the 
State or by emplovees of the Sta~e, 

Sec. 3. 5 MRSA §1654, sub-§2, VB, as enacted by 
PL 1983, c. 716, §2, is amended to read: 

B. Developing uniform and standard state admin
istrative practices at least in the following ar
eas: 
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(1) Uniform contract grant fiscal 
wherever possiblei 

year 

(2) Standard 
grants i and. 

f3 + S~BReiB:ei 

f4+ S~BReiB:ei 

f5+ S~BReiB:ei 

(6 ) Standard 

and uniform contracts or 

al'l.ei 'ctR:i:fe:lII e:i: H±R~ fe:fflsi 

BRei 'ctR3:fe:lII f±RBRe:i:B± ~e~6~~Sj 

BRei 'ctR3:fe:lII .,.. _=Re :i:~elllsi BRei 

and uniform state grant, con-
tract administrative policies and proce-
duresi and 

Sec. 4. 5 MRSA §1654, sub-§3, as enacted by PL 
1983, c. 716, §2, is amended to read: 

3. Standard audit practices. Effective July 1, 
1984, to J'ct±y ~i ~98~ January I, 1987, community 
agencies may elect to have a single state audit, pro
vided that they meet the conditions of election in 
sUbsection 4, paragraph C. 

Effective J'ct±y ±, ±98~ January 1, 1987, the State 
shall conduct a single audit of community agencies, 
provided that the community agency meets the minimum 
requirements for receiving a single state audit as 
outlined in subsection 4, paragraph C. Such a single 
state audit shall be intended to: 

A. Meet the reasonable financial. administrative 
and compliance requirements of each department 
financially supporting the community agency, but 
shall not involve program monitoringj 

B. Meet generally accepted auditing standards as 
established by the Comptroller General of the 
United States and by the American Institute of 
Cer~ified Public Accountantsi and 

C. Meet the intent of this chapter. 

The department shall accept such an audit as satisfy
ing the department requirements, ~nless significant 
omissions, errors or other conditions exist as jeter
mined by the commissioner or unless there is reason
able justification to conduct an additional audi~ 
based upon irregularities. Irregularities include 
such matters as conflicts of interest, falsification 
of records or reports and misappropriation of funds 
or other assets. I f the commi ssioner determines that 
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an additional audit is warranted, he shall determine 
how this audit shall be performed. 

Sec. 5. 5 MRSA §1654, sub-§4, VVB and C, as en
acted by PL 1983, c. 716, §2, are amended to read: 

B. The lead agency shall: 

(1) Direct, coordinate or conduct the sin
gle state audit or coordinate the State's 
interest in the conduct of agency-wide 
audi ts; 

(2) Maintain all audit workpapers on the 
single audit. These workpapers and reports 
shall be retained for a minimum of 3 years 
from the date of the audit report, unless 
the lead agency is noti~ied in writing by 
the commissioner 'qf the need to extend the 
retention period; 

(3) Conduct a fo~mal exit interview with 
representatives of the community agency pri
or to the issuance of the audit report and 
include comments and responses from that 
meeting in the reoort; 

(4) Issue the single audit repor~; 

f5, ER5ti~e ~fta~ ~=~~~eR =e5~e~5e £=effi ~fte 
eeffiffioR~~~ a~eRet 5ha~± ~eeeffie a ~a=~ ef the 
e.tie~~ =e~e=~i 

(6) Maintain a follow-up system on audit 
reports to assure that audit findings and 
recommendations are resolved in writing 
within a reasonable period of ~i~e; 

(7) Provide technical advice and act as a 
liaison between all interested parties; 

(8) 8eRetiet ~he e.tie~~ Ensure that the audit 
is conducted in accordanc~ 

accepted auditing standards 
the American Institute of 
Accountants and the United 
Accounting Office; and 

wi th gene2.-ally 
as prescribed by 
Certified ?ublic 

S:'ates General 

(g) Y.I'henever 
audit already 
agency. 

possible rely upon 
conducted on the 

any fiscal 
co-mmuni ty 

C. The community agency shall: 
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(1) Maintain accounting records in accord
ance with standards of accounting practices 
and generally accepted accounting principles 
as promulgated by the commissioner. Until 
the standards of accounting practices have 
been finally issued, the accounting records 
shall be maintained in accordance with gen
erally accepted principles; 

(2) Meet by J~~y ~i ~98~ January I, 1987, 
the minimum requirements necessary for ob
taining a single state audit or obtain from 
the commissioner a waiver to the single 
state audit. The minimum requirements to 
elect a single state audit include: 

(a) A fiscal year filed with the Sec
retary of State; 

(b) At a minimum, annual financial 
~e~~ew statements ~~e~e~e6 compiled by 
an independent auditor registe~ed with 
the Maine Board of Accounting which in
cludes: 

(i) A balance sheet; and 

(i i) A state'ment of l-evenue, ex
penses and balance; 

(c) Individual final grant statements 
of revenue, expense and balance pre
pared for each contract or grant. 
These individual grant statements must: 

(i) Be prepared in accordance 
with the uniform state policies 
and in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles as 
promulgated by the American Insti
tute of Certified Public Accoun
tants. Any deviations from these 
Amercian Institute of Certified 

'Public Accountants' standards 
shall include the necessary dis
closures; 

f~~t Be ~~e~e~e6 eft ~R~ie~ffi s~a~e 
fe~ffisi 

(iii) Be reconciled with the fi
nancial statements prepared by the 
outside public accounting firm; 
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(iv) Be filed with the depart
ment's grantor and be accompanied 
by the auditor's comments and rec
ommendations on internal control 
and management practices, if any; 
ee aeeeffi~aft~ee ey aft aej~e~ee t~~
at ea±afteei and 

(v) Be dated and signed by the 
eeffiffl~ft~ty a~efte~~s ~ftte~ftat ae
ee~ftta~t~ an authorized and appro
priate representative of the com
munity agenCYi 

(3) If required, obtain an agency-wide au
diti and 

(4) Notify the commissioner of the intent 
to have an agency-wide audit performed. 

(a) If the community agency elects to 
satisfy the single state audit require
ment as cart of its agency-wide audit, 
it must ensure the requirements of this 
subsection are met. 

~b) If the agency does not so elect, 
any supplemental audit to meet state 
~ompliance needs shall be conducted as 
a single state audit. 

Sec. 6. 5 MRSA §1654, sub-§5, as enacted by PL 
1983, c. 716, §2, is amended to read: 

5. Single audi t recort. 
audit report shall include: 

At a minimum, the state 

A. A final audited statement on a grant by grant 
basis of revenue, expense and balance of the com
munity agencYi 

B. The lead agency's comments on the audit 
statement and which shall: 

(1) Identify the initial statements exam
ined and the period covered; 

(2) Identify the various programs under 
which the organization received funds con
tracted by the State and the amount of the 
awards received; 
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(3) State that the audit was done in ac
cordance with standards specified in this 
Act; and 

(4) Express an opinion as to whether the 
financial 5~~~effieB~5 claims as reDorted to 
the State are fairly presented in accordance 
~ith ~eBe~a~~~ 8eee~~e~. aeee~B@~B~ 
~~~~e~~~e5 the terms and conditions of the 
agreements. If an unqualified opinion can
not be expressed, s~ate the nature of the 
qualification; 

C. The lead agency's comments on compliance and 
internal control and shall: 

(1) Include comments on weaknesses in, and 
noncompliance with, the systems of internal 
control, separately identifying material 
weakn-esses; 

(2) Identify the nature and impact of any 
noted instances of noncompliance with the 
terms of agreements and those provisions of 
state o~ federal law or regulations ~ka~ ffi8~ 

fi8~e 8 ffi8~e~~8~ efiee~ eB ~fie f~ft8Be~8~ 

5~8~effieft~5 aB~ ~e~e~~5; and 

(3) Contain a positive assurance with re
spect to compliance with requirements for 
tested items and negative assurance for 
untested items; 

B~ 8effiffieft~5 eB ~fie 8ee~~8e~ aB~ eeffi~~e~e~e55 ef 
~fie eeffiffi~B~~~ a~e~e~ f~B~Be~8~ ~e~e~~5 5~effi~~~ea 
~e ~fie ee~8=~ffie~~7 

E. Comments on corrective action taken or 
planned by a community agency on current and pri
or audit findings; and 

F. The community agency's written response and 
shall become a part of the compliance and inter
nal controls reporti 8~e~ 

~ Se~@~effie~~ ef ~~~ 
eefti~~ffiee ~~ W~~~~ft~ 
=e85e~ae~e ~~ffie f~~ffie 
a.~~ I:eee::~., 

e~5~~~ee ~~effi5 sfia~~ be 
b~ ~~e !e~e a~efte~ w~~h~B 8 
afta. ffi8ee 8 ~a~~ ef ~~e 8~-

Sec. 7. 5 MRSA §1655, as enacted by PL 1983, c. 
"":"16, §2, is amended -+'::'0 c:-ead: 
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1. Election for single audit. Prior to the ef
fective date of J~ly ~7 ~98~ January 1,1987, a com
munity agency may elect to request the performance of 
a single audit. These agencies shall serve as models 
for the purpose of determining an eventual final pro
cess for implementation of the mandatory single au
dit. 

2. Conditions of elections. To elect the single 
audit option during the transition period, the commu
nity agency shall submit a written request to the 
commissioner at least 6 months prior to the expected 
date of audit but no sooner than 6 months after the 
effective date of this chapter, and shall meet the 
minimum requirements as stated in section 1654, sub
section 4, paragraph C. The 6-month period may be 
waived as determined by the commissioner. 

3. Transition committee~ The commissioner shall 
convene a committee by July 1, 1984, to include at 
least one representative from each department af
fected by this chapter and at least 4 representatives 
from community agencies of which one may be a repre
sentative of the Maine Society of Certified Public 
Acco~ntants to develop the standards and process for 
implementation of the mandatory single audit and uni
form accounting practices requirement by J~~y ;7 ~98~ 
January 1, 1987. Provisions shall be made to ensure 
maximum input from other community agency personnel 
prior to any final decisions. The transition com
mittee shall include in its area of responsibility 
th~ development of criteria for determining the des
ignation of a lead agency. 

4. Report. The commissioner shall report by Ju
ly 1, 1985, July 1, 1986, and J~±i 3:7 ~98~ January 1, 
1987, to the joint standing committee of the Legisla
ture having jurisdiction over audit and program re
view on the process of implementation of this chap
ter. At these times any problems shall be identified 
and any savings or cost associated with the implemen
tation shall also be identified. 

5. Publ::.c notice. The final decisions of the 
transi tio:: c:>mmi tt:ee and s\.:bstal1ti ",-e ::l:anges r.tade 
thereafter ~y ~he commissioner sha:l be sub~ect to 
noti~ying the public through the Maine Administ:rative 
Procedure Act, chapter 3 7 5. 

Sec. 8. 5 MRSA §1658 is enac~ed t:o read: 
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§ 1658. Advi so~Commi ttee on Single State . .\udi ts 

The Commissioner of Finance and Administration 
may apPoint and maintain an advisory committee com
posed of persons representing a cross section of in
terests governed by this chapter, such as community 
agencies and representatives of interested government 
agencies. All members of the advisory committee 
shall serve without compensation or reimbursement of 
expenses, as set out in section 12004, subsection 10. 

Sec. 9. 5 MRSA §12004, sub-§10, ~(28-A) 
acted to read: 

is en-

(28-A) Finance AdvisOL"Y Committee on 
Single State Audits 

No 
EXpenses 

5 I'4RSA §1658 

Effective July 16, 1986. 

CHAPTER 793 

H.P. 1647 - L.D. 2324 

AN ACT Relating to Place of Payment of Motor 
Vehicle Excise Tax on Leased Vehicles. 

Be it enac~ed by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. 1. 
read: 

36 MRSA §1484, sub-§3, ~D is enacted to 

D. Notwiths~anding other provisions of this sub
sec~ion, if a motor vehicle is leased for a oeri
od of one month or longer, the excise tax shall 
be paid in the olace where it would be oaid if 
the lessee were the owner. 

Sec. 2. 36 MRSA §1484, sub-§4, as amended by ?L 
2.969, c. 498, §li

f 
is amer:ded ~o read: 

4. When oaid to Sta~e. When an excise tax is to 
be paid ~o ~he Sta~e ~nder this section, it shall be 
pa':d to -:he :'reasu:.-e:- of 3ta~e :~. the ::ase 0: air
~ra:~ and ~o the Secre~a~y of S~ate in ~he case of 
motor ~eh~=ies and deco3i~ed in the General ?~nd. 

Effective July 16. j 986. 


